[Psychophysiologic disorders in patients with functional disorders of upper sections of the gastrointestinal tract and with gastroesophageal reflux disease].
The features of the psychovegetative status in patients with functional disorders of the esophagus and stomach (FD) and gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) are investigated. The methods included clinical, instrumental and psychometric examination. The patients of both groups had similar vegetative abnormalities and a tendency towards the growth of depression and anxiety parameters, did not differ in psychosocial factors, and had a wide range of psychovegetative abnormalities (PA). Lump in the throat, heartburn, epigastralgia (p < 0.01), depression, actual anxiety, alexitymia and vegetative disorders decreased in both groups (p < 0.05) after treatment with citalopram (20 mg per day) during 2 months. So PA are revealed in patients with FD and GERD, and citalopram reduces psychovegetative and GIT disorders.